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Member cf the Associated Press

Complete Daily Télégraphie
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, ,?
A large circulation than auf other

Kavspaper ta thia Congressional Dis*

VKLEPHOJtEBs

The intelltgw-tce« i» delivered by-tarrier* lo tba '.tty. If yon fail to
gat your paper regularly piesse notify
«a. Opposite your nama oa label
ot your paper ls printed dote to which
roar paper ls paid. All checks anddrafts should be drawu to The Ander¬
son Intelligencer.

The Weather.
Wnshlngtoa. May !).-Forecast :
South Carolina.-Pair Sunday and

Monday; light to moderato variable
winds.

? AN OU> BATTLEFIELD. |
T Tbesofttti>t Whls^tasSof tbesetUt- S3 ed «ont i». T
& And rust ¿«nd rose» lo the cannon's X

$ < !4> And where tbs thunders of the «ghi < >

£ wore born < >
X Th* wind's sweet tenor In the aland- !
4>j Ing.corn,
y» \ i

fWlth »¡OBS« nf lark*, low llncerloff <
In th« loam, < *

- And1 low skies bending over love )'ándenme. X^ < ?«. But stilt'tue thought: Somewhere <>
?una v.. "» hill*< ?

2 Or whet Ue vales rine with the < ?
x whippoorwill*, ¡ ¡¡
X Sad. wletful eye« and broken hearts ', >4 that beat X
? POT the levied sound of unreturalng < ?

j fo*^ . -

2 And when' the eeks their leafy J ?£ tier* .'wave , ,? Dream of th* battle and an tm- « »
5 marked gravo! *
5 -Prank 1* Stanton. \ ¡
»»as»'í^»<y^»Vs4-v»»ss»»p»

-¿¿--1-
Again wo ask-Why are wild

onions?

When a man "bolte" a party he does
not always "run."
BMgeSÚKi -OT- '^SSSBSSSÉ'irv--.' '-¿iii Iii ¡¿,n¿¿ñ ÎÎRUÏ,'
ta un old proverb and a good one.

Borne men think this bi a free
country wltpit the, go "scot tree."

The typewriter girl and the prize¬
fighter punch out.a living with their
digits.

V-o-
Wu had bliped to find ont by this

time what John Lind waa up to while
lin w»¡* ITJ 2|*C5ÍCC.

By th« limn lînclo Barn puta mother
oui* over tho middle of the plato, Hu¬
erta will slrjko out.

Thought for today-we would bc
aUnotil willing to be sick, If wo could
select our own nurse.

¡on says sho has ault
America for keeps-wonder what
Butte han Jone to Mary.

Britsuh ruir.n pi^lód the judge who
sentenced enc of them for arson v.-1 th
spitballs, again showing their fitness
for the ballot I

Again we say ^ tho stat« apnveg
Uon~Don't« An orderly election la tho1
safest kind.. Koetrlctlons without or¬

man al*
o blame

M KMOJU AL l»A V

On this day Juckson died. On this
day thc Confederacy received Its
death Mow. Ood willed it that Jack-j
son HIIOuM not aee defeat. And God
willed lt that Jackson had to be tak¬
en.
How precious' should be the memory

of thc life of thia wonderful man. It
Is an Inspiration to every poor hoy,
for Hurdy none was poorer than this
poor orphan who In his awkwardness
was a jest among the cadets when he
first entered West Point Academy.
But by the time be bad -ended his
four years bo had not quite reached
tho top of his class, yet be was loved
by evory pupil and every teacher.

In the same year o', his graduation,
ho was promoted for gallantry from
a sub-lieutenant's grade to that of
major. He excited the admiration of
the older officers of the United States
anny in his brilliant conduct in Mex¬
ico. "Danger acted' upon him like
wine" and he bad a passion for war.
When his mother state seceded from

thc union, be volunteered his services
to tho Confederacy.( lila brilliant car¬
eer ls well known. But bis wonder¬
ful achievements as a military genius
have overshadowed the more human
.ide of tho than. He was as pious,
as sincere and aa gentle a Christian as
tho world baa known, done are tho
echo«» of battle. Qono arc the bat¬
tle rage and tffcj fever of blood let¬
ting. Gone aro the hatred of section
against section. But there is this
that remains-th*, remembrance that
at thu head of Southern armies were
men who were as truly soldiers of
tho Cross of God, aa they were of
tba Southern Cross of the nation that
died.
On Ulla day Jackson died and "the

nation that waa" was plunged into
mourning. It ts fitting that thia day
should be selected aa the occasion
each year when the women ot the
South should lay garlands upon the
graves of those Who followed Jack-
nan ami I« «Jüd »he Ct«, « immortals,
now awaiting the reveille that bring
them from their slumber into a Victory
most triumphant. God bless the wom¬
an «>hn ¡M ÍUUÍB* aîi?s thc precious
recollection of those days.

It ts tit that Memorial day, com¬

memorating the valor ot those who
fought for the great. Cause that man
bad made, should fall on the day of
the week when the Son of God and bia
precious sacrifice are commemorated.
It ls a day whose. sanctity ahou*'* oe

doubly sacred, for the people meet
on God's day to pay. tribute to valor
and lo patriotism and to the meekness
of the true followers of the Cross.

THEME IS NO (THE

The cost ot a battleship ls $15,000-
(K50-and thc world thinks of that
amount as enormous. The coat of
fighting tuberculosis ih the United
States ls $15.000,000 annually. There
ia no donht that ihe r»vsges cî thc
whit¿ plague have filled more graves
sad have saddened more hearts than
tho agony of the bloody field of war.
The ¡aeasy spent in battleships le

tn investment.. Just so is tba money
ipent in stamping out tuberculosis.
\ few yearn ago no expenditure was
made to fight tuberculosis, but the
great American public ia gradually
coming to- realise the danger from the
white plague.
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale, baa

sho-sts ih« ip«n«sööus e»?Bt of tuber¬
culosis to be many timos ta excess of
tho money spent In fighting the dis-
MUß.

The. annual .loas .to', society.-. not
counting tho mea to victims and Uielr
fámtUea, ls not less that t5<f0,000.000.
If In tho same way wa calculate tho|
loniea to the victima themselves, In¬
cluding tho losses before death and
tho capitalised earning power cut off
by death, w0 reach a atill larger stt£»,
making the total loge well above $1.«
CTO,0G0.QVÖ a ft»r, »ny» Prof. Fisher.
"Theso cold osculations take no ag»
count of. course, of tho fact that é
mnu'n life ls worth more to him
then tho earning) he expects lt to
bring and that Um loss ot monetary
support is-not tho chief loss which
widows and orphans suffer; noir does
tfji calculation take any account ot
tho impairment of working efficiency
In the years preceding thc breakdown
from tuborcnloelB."
.Thia annual loss will greatly do-

is»#is (he efforts to chock thc pro¬
gress of the disease »ra Increased.
|ui^lnaidlouei enemy ega Jjmwblppcd
by prevention, though no turc hus
been found for persona la advanced

gea.

Uncle Joe Cannon, a No'th Caroli¬
nian, somewhat expetristed, but typi¬
cal, lo to enter the congressional
fight in hi* district out in "Ullnoy"
and hts opponent will think fighting
a-hornet's nest mild and tame oom-
Üsissá ui A trio around the husttnas

hum

MOTH EU'S DA V

Tbl« la Mother'» day. Tba history
of tb« celebration ls not familiar to
us, but ,at any rate this day is set
apart as Mother's day. Let every man

today wear a white flower io remem¬
brance of his mother. There is noth¬
ing in all of this world like the mother
love. The angels are not permitted
to witneas anything in glory more
beautiful tuan the. tender smile of the
good mother, as she gazes in rapture
upon the nott little piece of humanity
cuddled in her arms-"My Boy."
Oh, boys, if you but knew. Some

day there may7 come the time when
your heart will feel to bursting with
the longing of just one word with
Mother. JWhllc you have her, love her.
While she ls here try to make her
happy. When she is gone, meet her
in the fair skies beyond.

if mother love were an army, there
would bb no wrecked lives, no torn
hearts,, no longing soul, for sin would
be driven forever from the world and
love would triumph. Aud 'f the boy but
knew the depth of his mother's love,
there is no power un earth that could
make him* linger in the oaths of world¬
liness, or dally in tho flowered fields
of sinful pleasure. The mother knows
best. Do, what she says.

DIKI'KKARY KLKCTIONM

Magistrate W. 13. Droadwoll yester¬
day called attention to the. fact that
Jasper county in order to got an elec¬
tion on tlie dispensary question had
to get a special act of the legislature
Hissed. Whether or not this ls.anal.
agoon to the situation in Anderson
cannot be said without further In¬
quiry, as Jasper waa a new county,
created after the enacting of the Cá-
rey-Cothran law.
That well known law waa a prohibi¬

tion measure, lt declares the entire
state prohibition territory with the
following local option-that those
coontie:- which bad dispensaries
mtftUt hold elections to Bee whether or
nor they would be continued. That
wes tho'local option feature, hut the
essence of the bill was prohibition. As
:t tcr ol interest, wo puîîeh below
the special act referred to by Mr.
Broadweil, who did not venture any
opinion upon the general condition,
recontly .discussed but merely called
attention' to this Jasper county provi¬
sion as a matter of special interest.

Sec. li No. IDS-An election on
liquor question for Jasper county:
That an olection shall.be ordered, for
the county of Jasper, to be held on th/;
second Tuesday of August, 1»13, tov
the putjfeso of determining whether
alcoholic liquor and beverages MIOII
be' sold in said county, "upon a peti¬
tion of one-fourth of the quallf'ed
votera ot said county,- filed on or be¬
fore the iirpt day of May of said year,
of which election supervisor »hall
givo 80 days notin- by advertisement
of MK !i election In -some newspaper
published in said county. The said
eic« lion shall bc constructed by the
aamo onicer» and under the rules and
rcfev.'utlonB prn»«*~i by '.-^ îor ...ru¬
erai elections.

Bl iit'lLDIXO.
(Continued from yesterday)

The emount of success each parson
ran achieve «*s a scle»timn dep?.... j up¬
on tho amount of confidence bo cnn in
still, not, only in himself, but la his
goods, and dually In his house or husl-
buslness institution. That cac*' niât
ron must be made to feel safe i id se¬
cure lu dealing with your f icern,
that your firm can and will .oliver
the good or render tba servie -. that it
promlees to render.
. What la it that begets co" fi '.enceT

It .is the personality of «te sales¬
man; so-lt is very import- ;r. to every
person who has to do wit ho selling
end bf any business, th; no have a
strong personality. It his 'stock
In trade.
What la personality?
Kot simply good lo« a and i good

clothes. Personality ii the outward
expression of the character and
health or a person.
When T speak cf character, I don't

orean shap'y beifif; *^cd i~ *he sense
of gcody.-goodyiem. I know a lot of
anOrfy-Koody fellows who could not
seil a little girl a mei of bresd when
she WOT sent to the bakery .solely tor
tte broad and nothing else.
When J Rpeak of health I mean the

physical, mental abd moral health ot
tho person., which promotes "the dovel-
npijionl of the positive forcea of th«
man, W^ch help to make a man of

Htrong character.
Ho we fiad thw* a selesnmn who !a

very deficient sn either character cc
physical, mental or nitral health will
create.aa atmosphere that will
tortead of attract persons. .1

should be RJ^HHLQ
cac

io absolum

i-nd your
- li is whnt you yourac-

li make ¡ition of tbeao

they play a big part in ibis ^«est ica

'alunit laws cantu
hope tor success.

'.?
RULES COVERING CITY PRIMARY I

ELECTIONS FOR 1914. ?rg- I
lio lt resolved by tbe City douu> I

eratic executive committee cf the City H
of Anderson, aa follow«, to-wit:

1. That u primary election bo h»)d I
In the City of Andereon on Tue«- ?
day, June ISth, atndeen hundred and I
fourteen, from eight o'clock a. m. un¬
til four o'clock p. m.. for the purpose
of nominating candidates from toe
democratic part/ for the following of?
flees, to wit: For a mayor for said
city, and for an alderman for said
city from each of the «Ix wards' of
said city.

2. That each Oj thc dx warda pi
Bald city shall constitute a voting pre¬
cinct, and the voting p'aco of wards
one to five, inclusive, shall be :n the
court house ¡ind the voting place of
Ward six shall, b-3 at Anderdon Mill
store. rt

S. Tho managers ct eic ...ma for the
severul wards abai! be elected by tba
city e::3cutlve committee and If any
manager shall fall, or.refuse, Tor any
reason to serve tho *thïJrmaJ o; (he
city eexcutlve committee may appoint
a substitute for the person so falling
to serve. Said manasen' shall, be¬
fore entering upon their duties, be
duly sworn by some person component
to administer an Oath that 'they will
conduct said election, fairly and im¬
partially and make a imo return of
the resuHa thereof, a cording to -law.
au'' that they will promptly deliver
the ballots cast, ami thjßir polling
Usia, to the city executive cbnimlUec;
aa required by these pillea. SaY. man¬
agers shall Immediately aft?» cJaat-
Ing the votcB cast at the several pro¬
ducts, put Ihè ballots anl their poll-
Ink' Hats and tally slue lb tbolr r«:
spectlYe ballot boxe« and seal and loch
said boxes and Imintdiaidy. ceil ver
ihe samç to the eb^irmnu of the fl.tV
executive commitu

4. The city .. .. . i 'co
shall meet In the ctedrt house at six
o'clock p. m., on said -elvo; ¡on dur for
the purpose of tabulat'.u ; and de'
daring tho results.' Stud committee
ebal! declare any candidate who mayreceive a majority cf all the jotes «:tM
Tor the'office fOr which he is a ci-'iii-*
date- duly nominated for sach ofnee; I
and If no candidates receive a major- I
Ity of al! the votes cant Iheb saiu exe- I
cutive committee shall declare the I
two highest dk the candidaes far I
euch office In"be aaeônii primary."'? 9

o. A second primary. If one sbO-.ild'jlbe necessary, abai! be helcl o:i i no j-
day, June 23«, within the ¿uní'é ?
hours and at the same placés wita I
the same managers and rabject' io

'be first primary.
C. In the event of prof -sta or con-*

tests notice thereof shall be, flied with,the' chairman of the «itv execulyb
committee wlthlnftwany-fodr ifibuci*
attar said executlvb.-committec tutsi
announced; the! reatilts.,of said^ciecctions; and said executive committee
shall hear- and determine the same
with all convenient ¡«peed, and the
decisions'of »aid committee thereonshall be Anal.

7. All candidate:} for. àW'ôf ëâm
office»; shalt^'ón'or öefrire twelve
o'clock noon "on Tuesday, Juno 2nd,

?1914; file a. written pledge with tiie*
chairman of Bald executive'committee
to the effect that he will abide tue
resulta ot said election and supportthe nominees' thereof, and also paybis assessment as fixed by nala com¬
mittee; and only auch* persons as
comply herewith shall be permittedIto be candidates In said primary.?provided that'1 after thc timo tnt- pi¬
ing said pledges and before the close
of either of aitch deadens, shou'd
âuy candidate' die, »t «hall tte du:?
ot the city executive committee io
afford opnofUintty for the entry of
other candidates for tko ofiicu' lu-Ivolved, and should death occur more

?than ten days before a primary elec¬
tion, then said committee abell make
dato» entering the race, bet if sahl I
death occur after ten days. Iben tho,!balloting tor Bald office shall net bc
at the succeeding prlmarv .< :. c;mn. Iflb*trt at such time as may be Hxed by
said committee, and "said commît iee
»hall provide for the fiUn.-. uf rleagba.«I No person shaii oe a'Ibwéd' toi
vote at said primary elections who
1» not a member of ttvi democratic
club of the'ward in vdiich tie n>-
Bide«, and whoie name has not böi u
enrolled on said duli Uyr days beioro
thé first election, and wno has not

?boan a resident cf South Carolina iv; o

.'8' l!$l5 Ol
ed five days'b:fore
elections and. after
and certified to hy
secretary of each
lUyared to the cBairiu«
ceutlvo committee
remain open to public

eh«
bo
de

aud »aid
unltteO an

all
of

polling lists for aaid eleotlocc
tided, that no sun »tsaîi be
ed to rote ai said elections,
though bis nam« appear on..<
said lists, ualess auch person I
erwise-qualified ander the taw*
these rulos* Tho managers »
tton shall require the foliowi
before nena****

"I do aoleafidy sw<
been « resident of thia state for -two
years, and of ,the etty of Anderson for
four'months, and am otherwise quali-
fied lo vote at thia élection, sad
Pledge myself to sopwith* : -

of this .primary-''

on. and t
names Of a

sdverài offices; and if any bsjlot 1*
not erased BO aa to clearly show fqr.whom the veter .intended to vote theo
bo ballot shall be rejected, as to such
office as to which the doubt muy ex¬
ist.
The following form of ticket shall

be used :
For Mayor:
For alderman from Ward :

'Which, shall be followed by the
names of the candidates for the sev¬
eral >olBcea, as aforesaid.

io, AU the rules and regulations
of thc democratic party of the. state
vf . South Carolina wbfcb may not ne
inconsistent Wth the provisions U MO-
of, shall apply to the holding of this,
election, to the qualifications for eu»
rollment on a democratic club for vot¬
ing at said election* for hearing and
deciding any contests or protest, aud,
to- all o»ber matters relating to any¬
thing connected therewith, and- the
name shall be subject to the laWK of.
this state providing fdr the holding'
of primary elections, as to Oiling state¬
ment of expenses before and Otter
said, primaries, bod in all other mat'
tere reisling thereto.

Section ll. At said election, w'uep'the right of a person to vote ls chal¬
lenged, the manag?rs shall place Hie I
vote so challenged in an envelope'
and endorse thereon the name of the
voter and that of the challengers, and
the person so challenged shall ne
allbwed to vote, and the challenged,
votes shall be kepi separate and apart -

and. not counted, but turned Over
to the city executive committee, whlott
shall, at ita lim meeting after either
of said election« hear a!! .obieftiep^lto such votes and when no parson
appears to sustain on objection, mafia
at .the. polls, the balolt shall bc re¬
moved from' the envelope and min¬gled with the regular ballots and
counted, but wb.?re the challenger ap¬pears" cr í produces witnesses in. sup¬
port or the challenge then tho com¬
mittee tsball proceed to hear, and* de-^termine the question and Its decision
shall be final.

Assessment of Candidates.
S ; coo Mayoralty.
kpAk Aldermen.

U. Cullen Sullivan,
President.

W. H. Shearer,
Socxatary Executive Committee.

,-/ .-,-j*-_-
KAIN VS.-ORPHANS

Atlanta, May 8.-Rain yesterday In
Atlanta cost the orphans thousands
of dollars. It,keeps the big crowds
cff the streets through all the midd!-?
part.ot the dny and_consequently ma-
thriftily cuts dews thc nioner taking
by. the young women who were en¬
gatad in. the "Tag Day" work of solic¬
iting contributions for the undenom¬
inational' orphan work-

Tie young women who were dress-in their prettiest gowns and, hats,
lng learned from past experience,

irettier they looked the eat .

1er it was to get the money from the
men, "heaved the rain, got their shlm-
.juerlngsilks spotted ano their feathers!
bertrz-Jgled and maaa&?d to collect
fc^fere atkht a goodly sum despite tho ]weather, but- .not nearly so .much au

. they would have taken if thc skies had
t-"cn flear aU day» »

Wns issued on J;i
the life of Mr. Jc
annual premium
years of age. .

T
tual Benefit Uf

Although as c

Al! dividends
Outlay for sixty
miums for sixl
Winslow has r<

Winslow wH
credit baiar

The lid is lifted on straw-
hats.

iHere'áre the belfries for
the high flyers.
Straws that show wb ich
way the wind of fashion
is blowing.
Split straws, #2. $3. $4.
Sennits, $i.50. $2. $2.S0.
#3. .

Mackinaws, $2. $3.

Bangoks, $5.
Panamas, $5. to $7.50.
Order by parcels post We prepay
all charges.

.mary 21,' 18 1.6. it was an Ordinary Life policy on
»scph LV Winslow, pf Portland, Me., fof*83,5oo, the
being S54.60. Mr. Winslow was then on Iv 15

oifay.his is the oldest policy on the books of the Mu-
v insurance Company, lt bears No. 795.

*

>rigma!ly issued Mi*. Winslow's policy contained no
n-forfeiture valises, the (Company would now pay a
0 in event ol" surreiuter of this policy during 1914.
nive been used to reduce the yearly cost. The net,line years has been onlv $1\3*t5.38. The gross pre-*
.nine years have amounted to S3,767.40, but Mr.
cived dividends amounting to 52,422.05, so that the
psi per thousand of insurance haiTbeen only SS.57.
ld now surrender his poliev for cash and. receive near-


